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»IALYSIS 01 SILIOIO AOID 
__ ...... 
DIALYSI3 or SI~IO!C ACID 
A t~sis presented. to tha »epa.rtmGnt of 
Ohemiatry of Union (.lolleee. in partlal 
ttlltillm1;;1rt t of the :requ.i:rement s fol' ta 
degree of ac,hel.or of Saienoe 111 Chentiat1"7, 
b:~tJ3.~~'fj 
Approved bl at_~~ d~ 




a rese roh ·aa a tt •tiY tud1 of the pol1JD ri~ ion 
f ailioio ao1 molecttles wh1oh oooCU'r d during th prooe s of 
gel foraatlon bJ t eana of dial.7 1. 
!'he con ensa ion o:t the ll1u1c e.c1 1 cul a, Sl(OB),, 
to tona l.ar r oleou.lee o:t colloidal size, a sugg sted 7th 
pol7s111o1o ao14 ti rl.ll r theor ,wa in e tigate ith 
of knollll por 1ze at Yariou stages of the reaotion. 
br a 
Althot1Bh filt ~and rane uction is onl7 o a li it d 
extent co a~ ble 1th the aotio» of s ie • 1 u.ch re 
dep nd nt o ·th ab orpt1on 1Jl 'the capillarie than the 1s of 
the pores, till a loae oannectlon betwe tb co c tratt 
ise ot p t1ele hel4 ack by th• h •been 
r·e orte4 {l) and it s hop d t t bJ tbl eans tho eo an! 
of the con en~·ation of pol7silioio el e ooul e tudiec1 to 
e exten. 
~ tnvaatlgat,or• before 1900 attempted te eepda.'te 
electl'ol7te present in a &1l.1aio .gel 1Jttue fl'Ql11 Uic1o ao14 
b7 tb.tl meena of «1&.l)'sis tm4 ob&ervet\ -tht- t con idersble emou.nt 
of t.lm siltaie aeid. wt.um first for1tt•d, lialtsed thl'o'Q.f;b tm 
aembi-ane 1th tbe el.eotrolyt s. !'bis phenomenon •a• lnTestig ted 
J qaal1tati'V&lJ 'bJ 11.gmona.7. f!} no obeervei tbat the ailioio 014 
passed thnti&h th~ . bre.ne freel7 in the early part ot th 
r~aotto.n -and tbat an the reaction proceeded tMamount o'f a1lio1 
ae14 t11el.7ztng tb1'ough fl.&():r•a& d until hJ the titne of gdation, 
th& eili.oic .aeid. b.d onti:re1y oeased to paa 11hro\1.gb the m ran • 
ZigmoniJ al o observe4 that 11pon the 4dition of Dli.neral 
aola to the gel mtxtue mu.oh las $1lle1o aci4 woul. d.iffu 
ttJXough th m1>labrune. 
ith the exoep ·ion of au even les com.pl te 1n eati t1on 
b7 •:a:rdi ta) this ph.enometwll of tho dial.7aia of 11.loio a.cid 
ha.a not 'been further lnveQtl.ga.te4 f.Ul4,as fa-;. a 001114 b letermlne , 
the pheno enon 4 not lHJ&n inv · tigate4 :tatively. 
... .. __ ., 
ny tu47 of th con4 aa ion 1 c i of .... ilicio ci 
net be carried oat und r unifora eondition throughout th 
e11tir e~ ertnumt. C llo< ion was ehe • n as the m br n ter l 
for the di 1 is booaa e of 1t oe of proparation. ·t r 
prod oi ilit7 t pos·ibilit7 ot aontr ll d permea 111t 
v riation. All dial7 i will ~arri dot lth 6ff b 
oka hi ch will be till With the su. stanotl to be 4ial7ze4 
and placed in 9w teat tnbos containing 40 o.c. of w ~or. All 
rea tionts nd di will b carrt out t 2ff' o. 
oollod ea ck era J' 11 · pr r d b7 th :roll 
TO edur: U.S.• llodion 80lGt1on, Gener l eho 1C l Co., 
o · No.1611, we.a poured over the 1ns1 o 6" test tub • 
teat tub u re 1n rted and allo ·ed to raln and rr tor a 
pr ete in d peri f time. he t st tnbe er~ hen pl o d 
pr ht, ille~ with i tilled ter · d al.lo ed to st for 
OQt t n m1n t • tter hi h they could si 7 b r Yd. 
rv d tn d.1 tilled t r for at le t 48 
ou. a before u i.i i' p ea.bility of tie e m p nd 
o the er1od al.lo d for dryi . of the oollodion 
to filli 1th w ter. A number of oh bran w 
r viou 
e 
ti.Ch t to 6 
int s. poz izes of each of 
determ e 7 the ir pre sure t.bOd {4,6 
ethod t e pores of th· water satnr t d. 
ewer t 
). thl 
rene are con idere 
-2- 
0 pill r'I tu. t w th at • "'h ir pr 
to fore ·h r fro th tub a (pore ) 6P 
t oial. ten io et t r,air n t 
r di • r • :1:h 8 om cted b 
2 Wh r s. rf te ion ot t Pg ce 
sur ,P, r uir a 
on t e nter- 
t • 
to. rel ti n r : 
P: pr a ~-re in g/o 
•gr v1t tional con an :: &O d;ne 
e er ttw cGrdi·io 
12 10-5 r - ........ ......,. .,_........__ - 
= le bet n 
l' 
r aaured in • 
hi fo al 1 ,. lid, c ordtng to .. e1 
(7) for capill ri ll r th n .o o 
hicb fall •1 1 tb agn tid f l Ottl %' 
t tio ;i • •• 50 • 
fl\h-e cell d to bol 
th m r: 8 ol o/ pip 
'T" wit a 2>/4" id outl ha ge of • • • 
t outle a 0 00 
0 t ro id li 
i-" 1 f t the 
rovi " e t" tor 1 e of /l .• 
diamet r r ~ ro • d at 1:a t n4 t '3 
of t d l/ 
18· t17 late oo •el 
ttu.rfe.ee of the ipe 
t th ere s. Int e 
• pl 0 in r r a thin ru.t> 
4 
t • 
1 in po 
an run lio 
0 
swtooth. 
-tu .. ned 
dow~ fip 
etnbrane l)Ut to tt't th$ hol4e:r, a like shaped p:t.ec · o~ l.irum 
cloth, a. pieca:o of 00 rtuish copper gauze, a second. l'ttbbor gaaket, 
and flnal.17 the perfo~ated steel oovei- plsto. !he eell as 
the eQlmected ith a tank of compressed nitrogen en a pre ure 
gaug • a f ila of wat.er was placed over 1:.be membrane und. a. 
mae:n1fJ1.ng glsaa focu1sed on tM coppet gaane thruueh th~ l/o 
holes 1n the st.eel plate. fhe gas p:reseuru mus eppliecl gradual.11 
to 'the etnln:Gne, . the number:. of btibble:~ whio h app-eare4 e.t e-ach 
eu..ooe.aaiv-• pressure being r-eeor<led. !be data obtained 'Lor th• 
serit;>G of -.b:rnne• te eho n in the tablas below:- 
Pore 81~• 
.. , ~!! ,Anast~ 
o.o 5 
9.2 '1 
ll.5 14 l!~O 18 
16.65 22 
19.0 2V 
l.l~i 3 l&.O 6 
17.6 ll !O,G· 16 
22.5 l.8 
25 .. 0 22 
22.1 s 
25.0 16 2V.5 19 
30.0 22 aa.& 25 
35.0 26 
2'1.i a· .s.o 5 
































nr,-1 Pre so.re in umder 



















e pre sure tndio ted co la 1t read fro. tha pre sure g 
to the n a.rest powui. 
iro 'this table it ea . b ee that then er of 
ombrane oapill rif.ts do e not v r7 w1 b tn time ot ?71118 
4 lao h t the por i z of ea h of the v rion. 8 
? e end.ea over a aonsidere. l• rwtge r epre d, t that the 
OTeral.l 1ze w 11 a. th.& ven.g por ise bet em .th 
varioua embr ea is conaid r le, ll ill tr ted 
1n the following e rve in pl t l., 1n hich the n 
a - plotte ag~st sis& of oe illaries for tho • rioaa e r a. 
If ea "aver g'' I)!' "moat rob 1.," re 1 l" l e for h 
membr e le 'kkell ua h. pore ai e of the 12th e plllary, Dd 
th.ta " oat nm blrJt" poT sis ot aeb. ·- br n is Flotte n t • 
t d:ryi G time then a smooth curw r ~lt , 
2. 
1seto in Gr h 
h1s curv cn.n be o~tr polateCl to give values of ran 
who po~e siz 
Pll rntti • 
s too all to b u. ermine y the ail bl 
T probl ot ta ffe 0 ot 
ollo ion 1 bran~s 
icala u,. d upon 
uol tiona attack d Y niuall7 
next. Th f et t t aO 
collo ion 
utomatical.17 limito tb exp r .ent to thooe a1lioio cid g 18 




, :tqdJ"Ochletr1o $Ai tn1lphttric &014e 41d not eera to have an; 
ph)ta1oal et'feo.t npon th membranes even af\ l" Gte.n<11ng e-veral. 
weeks. the effeot ef Plt upon th9 por•oab1Ut1ea of th m brane 
. ._ lm'astipt&d. Sever.al me ranee, lrl'lng tlm• 15 min.. , war 
pl.aced izl dilttte !12304 olutiona O'f tbZ'ee d1f"fe:rent pis, and 
after bein.g &llowea to stanl. •ar1oGa leng~hs of Ulfte.w re teken. 
oat enl. thoroaghl7 was.he! to relllove aU tro.i.HUJ of acid. ten oc. 
of l&a s10-5 (l.855 JO wa.a placed tn eaoh me bran sack on4 
d1&17aet in tlMJ asul wq wt 'th tbe r,esalt aho• below: 
'rime of AtJ.14 Ti ·o1 R&aul t 






1. 2 '12 hrs. 
2 s 7& " 
a I) ,, ~ 
4 2 l onth 
s a 1 hour 
... u 
ff " 
ti. etfaa't of the 11-cid up0:n th-e membran• appee.rs. to l>e 
that ot lncIJ~'GR&e4 p nr.va~b111 ty with low r plf., a• oen be ee'Gn 1n 
Otll'Ye I!I, th1e chelltJG in pemeai>illt7 a oMting to ab.oat 9~ 
between p of 2 z:'lld pl1 of s. end ebout V~ bet · 0$11 pll of 3 •d 
pH of 5. ou.ne IV showing the change of pemeabil1t1 with tiae, 
S•Etl.ne t~ indicate a chemical effect of the cida u.pon the membre.n' 
as well ae llJ1 a d'1orption of the a+ ione. 
· Sefora starting the notual dinlyui of ~ilioic ac1 1t 
thought well te tnv at.igate the silicate u: 4 thf:'ottghout the 
experiment. Thia sodium e.1l1e te. was oom.mero1e1 aterglass 
obtained trom the Ph1iadalphia Quarta co., and diluted to 1.555 
with resp, t to tb odiura. Each 10 o. of olutlon cont i 
l.2~'70 g <>f 102 rten anal.J'zed b3 th& u unl so14 rocess. 
ere pertnrmed, tho flrnt being ompl te 
,i&.lysi of 10 co. of ~he w1terglasa to deta?'Jiline the tlmount of 
uollo1 al s102 p eaen ,and the aec~n · Glt.:per1 ent. t e rat ot 
i lysi of ·atf:lrglass. 
a Gd i. b~tb aaaes. 
In t ne i:rs CE ae he 10 
m renes sir dr for li> m1ntt r 
.of •aterel ae t lo od to 
dinl.;vze no ount of 40 co.of i till 
tie of dift.17 is tn ll ca$e& bei · r t s 4 no r • h 
reuult re i dlca 
!fim of~....!!..-- in 8. ~ .. 
4.6 hon. .9 70 
2 16. r Cl .2i>83 
3 4 n .04 
4 7 rt .015'1 
5· ' " .003 
' 1'1 ~ .0020 a.i " .OOh2 
J111o reran in ing 1.:1 ck - .OOZ4 
It oen e aeell t lat the omo 1t of iltoa s ill con ine 
in th me r n tt~r oi.ht di ysee s lese .31 of th 
origin aunt ot eUiea. In ord .. r to see hether the w t r- 
gla cou d not be furth r dlalyz d the constant dial7zer shown 
in tbe diuram on the next page was uaed. A controlaol flow o~ 
dtet1lle4 ter froa a 2 liter etook bottle ran in a thin fil.11 





outside of the 
. : .,, i (., ~~· 
.. ~ •. - ;,.'). .i. tt: 
. : t.., ,. i ., ,. 'zt 
rano conta.11 d te t 
t be, whose inoide di tor as slightJ.¥ t · 
larger than t.t .et of a 6" te t tub. • :B)' thi 
eana h contents o:t l. mem.br 1e could b 
convenlentl.1 lalyzed. as deeired. 
re$u.lt• o tned in this ay are hawn bel • 
46 hrts. • 010 o •. , 
60 "' .0009 0.6 ..... ,. 
36 If .012 0.9· 
l lt .oosa 0.4, 
2 we ka .0049 O.B 
~hua n a oa negligible p n,0.2r:i of th 111 presen: 
in the at rgla s ie preaent 
0 
collo1 al particl a l . er 
10,000 • 
0 
In he deter ln t!on o~ the rt of d1alya1 of tba o i 
ilioate O co.a le• w re d1a1Jr$e in the uo al BJ' fur u c lve 
eriods e ti • !he res ts ob 
, o.,o~ .• Dial~Si.f! ..,1 .... ~.... .;;....., ....... .,.;;;;,;;;;,;;.o.;...,.. .......... 
l ina. 










120 " 0.6667 
o.9aoa 150 " 












Ttlis data is ahown 111 Plate 6 vd:wre the 
dia17ssing through the mo r&.ne is Plot ed egn et the ·i of 
the di 1781. ? 1 uurv resembl that nbt 1ne~ or flret 
eon tttnts hioh r in gr nt,or o. t 
ld eith r otivit1 
1ght lie the log 
· or er re ct ion, bu upon analy 1 doee not 
of the amoflllt O't s102 1a plott d ain t c im • s onrve 
111,bow ver,bo ua later to dot min t}l mno nt of 102 
dialysing t~l'Ough an desire ti for the tellin re c.tion t 
sero t1 e; i. • ,for the s102 dialysing thr• 
condensation comm ces. 
to o ent b fore 
Th ao ialy'ia of il1c1o aoi • now n r ak • 
e proo du.re 11 be a follows: Tb. reuctants o s lie te 
and ac tie acid,atter being bro ht to con tan temper t re t 
2~0. in · eperat.e . con iller ar miXed 7 P'>Urin , the xt ur 
fro one &k$r to 8ll0ther. After llJ 1 th reaction top ooee 
for 15 int ,10 cc. of the mirtllr8 we r oved,pl o 1n. a 
&mbrane d l we to d1al¥Z• £or 10 atea into a lution 
oontaini.n tbe same "oncentr tion of sodium ac tate.. d h :vin 
the s a p 
of mixi ano 1er 10 ec.ot & el eolut1on YJa.tl re oved, a 
11kew1 i 13zed far. 10 minutes. his proaedure aa repe t d 
t sucoea 1 e intel""f'ala of 16 lnnte. fhe gel ix ure uat sll 
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have a time of set great~r than one hour. The data o:f such a 
dialysis is given b3low and H graph ot the reaction on the 
following page. 
DATA - 0 
15 min.membrane u.sed- average pore size: 6,700 A. 
Gel mixture - {25 ec. Ha2 S103 sol. 
( 60 co , R 02 lizO (0.~99N) 
pH: 5,00 {S cc. H20 
'l'ime of set l hou.r E.5 mj.nutes. 
)ialyzing medium £12.~ oc.Ba04 (l,350B) 
. (25.0 oa.il e2 II30 C0.990ll) 
plt • 4.85 (2.5 cc. H20 





4~51 gel waa partly set and much too bard to be pipetted 
No.of 
Sam)?le 
10 ca Sample :Dialysis Removed at· sturted .. r .. ded 
3: lil 3:52 : 02. 
4:06 4:0'1 4: 17 
4: .21 4:22 4:3~ 






Smnd gel as above. 
Gel mixed 12:00 
No. of 10 oc Sample Dialysis 
$_am.pl~ Hemo.Ved at Started ]"!nded 
l 12:15 12:16 12:26 
2 12:30 J.2: 31 12:41 
3 12:4.6 12!46 l2:6G 
A.mount of 810 
Di al;v Zil g Th10 ~h 







he xp ri e.nt 1 the :revions p go (p.9} w t 1 e 
1th longer uetting ol end th 
pore 1~. 
br n o~ ifferent 
DA h 
0 
e l.050 A 
. o.2ro 
Gel 1xt tr < as ce , ! •>s o3 rr.sss ) pR: 4.'1 (tii co. I! 02 1l302 (0.990 ) 
~i e ot st l our 60 rn1nutea. 
Dial.J$i ixta.r (25 oc. lJ 2 S10a (l.3 ) 
p : 4.? ( 5 aa. I 02 3o2 (0.9 0 ") 
Gel. 1 ed 2: 15 -- -- .. o.ot 1al7sis 
Samp]. t U,ttt;'.~d ,, $.cl h 
la 2:50 2:31 2~41 0.0094 
b 2:31 £:32 2:42 C.0106 
2 a 2: f.i 2:46 2: 5' o.oo 
2:46 2:4'1 2:. 57 o.ooes g 
z a a:oo S:Ol 3:11 o.oozs 
b Z:Ol 5:02 Z:l2 a.ooza 
• :15 3:16 3:26 c.oois g b -: l 3:17 Z:2' o.ooia s 
6 s: 0 a:a1 3; 41. 0.001& 
b o:31. 5: 2 514 O.OOl? 
6 a 3: ; 47 5:67 O.OOlB 

0 
( ) arts - 6 ln. brane .a er~ por size l ,260 
(b) " -135 " 
Gel fllUt r (20 o.of a2 10 (l.3 5 ) 
pB: 4.4 (50 no.of c2 502(0.990 ) 
Tim f t 4 ho r · o nu e. 
ial7:ing 1xtnre (20 oc.of ao (l.550.) 
pi: 4.4 (50 ca.of o2 3o2 (1.bbO ) 
Ge . xed l;OO 
ial.y-1• ount of 3102 
tBl"ted end 4 . 1t:;izz111g 1. ,iu ~ 
44 ... r•" l bi .. j$ 
1 l!l l.: \'.) J.:. 
. o • 18!) 
b 1:16 1:17 1127 0.0158 
2 a l:iO 1:31 1:41 0.012" 8 
b l;Jl :;s2 1:42 o.ooua s 
3 1:45 ., . u l:5u 0.0002 .... 1;46 1: 4 "l 1: 5'7 0.0058 
4 a 2:00 2:01 a:l.l O.OOb g 
b 2:01 :.OB : 12 0.0057 
5a !!: l. t 2:lG 2:26 0.0045 
b 2: l "1 2:18 2:26 o.oo 9 g 
6 a 2: 0 2;31 2:41 0.0040 g 

In all the co.rv es obtains from th. data given on the 
previous pages 1t ap~ears that the rate of dialy is w~s 
' approaching constant value 58 the reactions procceded0 vnd, 
moreover, that this small out definite value would exton 
through and beyond the point of setting of the gel. Thia faot 
was 1nvestig ed in the aeid gel w ich had alTeady set for 
approximat ~ 24 hours before being dialyzed. The data. for 
thia dialysis is given below. 
0 
1~ min.membrane wan used.• average pore size 6,100 A 
{24.32 ee , Ja02!W02 (3.607 !1) 
(Y4.b cc. Na2 810, (l.178 N) 
{34.89 eo. H c~302i2.446 N) 
(91.29 co. H20 
(Total volume 2~5 co , , total wt.236 g. 
Gel mixture 
pH_ 'l.OO 
Total Weibht of 8102 present in 225 ca.: a.65 g. 







30 min. .0010 g 
0.42% of total Si02 capable of being dialyzed. 
''~-- -
DISCtreSIO 7 R UL?S -- 
In the preli in J' •ol'k the effect o t 0 
he collo41on brsnea and t e :tat of dittl 0 1 
ilicut a a wile. It a to 
t ee pB : I and 
to th d;i •••• 
1 
aa tow J'd o 111 t 1a • ':hi 
of t.elatr 
eot en d t a hi oor:r o't not re oi 4 forte t 
on pegea 9,10 n 11. i w s believe t t th rt f 1al7sle 
sili ete g1 e on te ti di ot t r t 
order re etion as . 7 dlal i• pheno ,fir tl7, 
t effec ot b sio ol~ti n8 upo eollo a ••• 0 - 
p <luring t diaq is ich re ulte 1 
ohsn e 1 the oleo lar w 1gh oft 




Ui te { ). 
w belie e th his T¥ l r 
u e of 
ii.. t 
s th z ro t · e v; 
gro t de Gf orror. 
to l'l te .7 d a, did not 
a v u.e 
ol ea 
In the pri 'q ork s · ioic oi a o '1i th 
ftl'iQU8 t at& Q &t 1ng er 1 od t \" Oft 
r aotio. or 1 gel a e ract. r.l tic OL\rV a.s t 1ned 1n 
lob t amount o-r 1 .. yz ng tbroug t :br e deore e4 
Yer7 rapidl7 urlng t f1r· t :ta• in toe of rctaetion, d • tbe eaction proceede ,approao e ic ' told. f b a nnt of ilio dial~sin thro t t tar ot 
the re otion. is .,. lue re ined aonat t ev n after th l 
had alread7 et for '3 htnu-s. Al though this 1 di rec 
oo traiietion t th~ r sul r port '3 Zig n (h} th re ult 
ppea s to e val.1 .as sho bJ th con it n r sult 1 
ill all thra . Plates 6, 7 a. '!h. pos ib ity th.f ... t 1 tb. 
le% ot the il.ioio aoi proillent is in n condi ion c p bl of b 
di lysed; 1.e.,app J'entl.7 of all. oleo ar iao,da not con• 
tradiat t e gen~ 1 O~¥sil1e1e oi fibril ~ &017 re te 
by O ... Hurd (9) • 
'r e inte?'.J)r tati n of · h e 11 t ot 11 oio 
dap nds npon t e xt nt to htch br e ac ion i 
.d di 7 1 
t 
tlo a • s rev! us17 n tote 
are aoiwParabl to 11 1 extsnt onl7.a nee ~he per 
on orba 111ty d el ct 
r11t (10) ta. t 
11 t7 
1 1t7 1e nd nt 
tna:n m re phy. ia l 
diff~ai ility 01. e st 1 
· 1:'0J:i&rt1us h ·oh run re or eas part.tllel 
m1ual 
f t 
leouleG b t hie 
ha View 1 c ntl 
so depend 011 t .ir ch~ iu 1 o ition. 
0 1ltz ( ) • In 
th s expe 1meut n 1 io io aei ff l chnn. at die 
not nvolve any ohe ical r ation otf rt n the li ng ut 
of te tro bo't e th allicic cid leoul • h 
~ari tion no i din the d1al7s1 t& e the reaction roeee 4 
can be 0011 id red th ra u t of th b 11 ing o 
particle iz of silicio ~ d o eau1o inc the a 




na 111 t7 di t':fer nee 
wr71n time, a e Plate 
obtai or anee of diff re t 
'I and a. are hat might b X])ected on 
the be. ie o tth~r sorptton or lo~ phen~ena. 
omm u .. 1011 - .. 
of wat ergl s: t o b d flnit l7 at t d t t to ilic te 
r teflll nll n 
n:rt. per thou artd r r nt 
colloi l li a. hn "?."am .lt obtni_1A on t 1 fl 01. - 111c t 
reaction . 0 <ti.cut t :t b ;re is v :r pi con<len tion . ,, tho at in the r"'7 t e 
reactiou 0 t ;r or•d Fl y"!i.Ilg COJ. 0 dal part ele • but 
th.at r.hin pol~:ri v. tion ot si pl 
no . 1 t • !n :Vfley gt!l aY _ h d 
111 io 1 ol cul s 1 
a of 1t e,e th r 
la e<>m, silica e psbl~ fl'1:ff.nsf ng thron h collnd1 n br e • 
Purthe:r e 
rt1cuJ. r 1' it 
r1 e-nt o~ this type s o lr be c£~rrie t 
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